
























The annual Rāmlīlā - ‘Rama’s play’ - of Ramnagar is known as the 
grandest of the open-air religious plays in North India. Ramnagar is on the 
eastern bank of the Ganges opposite to Banaras, and this play is performed 
under the patronage of the Maharaja of Banaras. The performance extends 
over one month immersed in religious zeal, and during this period the deities 
of the Ramayana are considered to stay in Ramnagar, reproducing their holy 
play. The whole city is transformed into a theater which represents the divine 
universe, and the fi ve boys who play the roles of the deities are regarded as 
actual incarnations of the god Vishnu.
This paper fi rst describes the details of the play, in particular how it is 
produced and performed, and how the actors, staff, audience and patron take 
part in it.?I then present research materials on the theatrical setting of the play 
and its religious symbolism, and the signifi cance of the play for the ruler and 
his subjects.
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???suni lachimana sītā kai bānī?
????biraha bibeka dharmanuti sānī?
??????locana sajala jori kara doū?
????prabhu suna kachu kahi sakata na oū?
??????dekhi rāmarukha lachimanu dhāe?
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